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-Whereas,!lthe State Governme.nt isNo. F-I0/

satisfied that,-

38

:
There has been considerable increase in the number of dealers liable to pay
tax under the Chhattisgarh Vanijyik Kar Adhiniyam, 1994 (No.5 of 1995 ),

,
the Central Sales Tax Act, 1956 (No.74 of 1956) and the Chhnttisg.lrh
Sthaniya Kshetra Me Mal Ke Pra'/esh ,Par Kar Adl1iniya1l1, 1976 (No.52 of

1976), who are to be assessed by Assistant Co~issioner of Commercial
I

Tax, Commercial Tax Officer and Assistant Com~~rcial Tax Officer;

(I)

there has been no increase in the number of authtirities competent to make
assessment of such dealers under the said Acts,! commensurate with the
increase in the number of such dealers;and their as~essment cases; .

The assessment proceedings of alJ such dealers due for completion by the
end of the "calendar year 2004 under the provisi~ns of sub-section (8) of
Section 27 of the Chhattisgarh Vanijyik Kar Ad~iniyam, 1994 (No.5 of

!i
1995), have to be completed before thel expiry of t1Thie calendar year 2004;

(III)

Correct assessment of such dealers, on merits hav;e to be made by the said
authorities after affording them a reasonable opportunity of being heard;

,
Despite efforts being made by the said authorities to complete such
assessment proceedings by the end of the calendar year 2004 such

proceedjngs cannot be completed by end of the sai~ period; and
,

":

'he aforesaid proceedings need to be cpmpletedvn



Now, therefore, in exerdise of the powers conferrdd by sub-section (9) of
Section 27ofthe Chhattisgarh yanijyik Kar Adhiniyam, 1994 (No.5 of 19?5), the

State Government hereby e1 ends. upto 31st January~i 2005, the perIod for

completion of evel"?' such asses ment p~oceedings un.de~ t~e said Acts in re.spect of

every dealer pendIng before he ASsIstant ~ommlsslon~r of CommercIal Tax.
Commercial Tax Oillcers andl Assistant Coli)mercial Trtk Officers which is t1l)t) i i .

completed by the 31st December, 2004. ii iili If

By order and in the name of the Opvernor of Chhattisgarh


